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<Reference for Seminar>
Cellular senescen ce response is activated by numerous cellular stresses such as replicative exhausti on,
radiati on, genotoxic, oncogeni c signal s, inflamm ati on, metab olic stre ss as well as oxidative stress and it
results in the acqui siti on of a spe ci fic secretome an d is char acterized by a stable proli ferati on arrest.
Timely regulated senescence is th ought to be beneficial as it exerts tum or suppressive activity, it
contribute s to wound healing and even to embryonic development. By contrast, chr oni c senescence
such as during n ormal or premature aging is deleteri ous as it fav ors m ost, if not all, age-related dise ases.
In the aging context, restri cted proli feration limi ts the organ rene wal capabilities and is thereby th ought
to parti cipate to organism dysfun cti ons. In addi tion, senescent cell s secre te numerous factors
propagating cellul ar sene scen ce to the neighborhood and alte ring tissue ar chite cture, ti ssue fun cti ons
and creati ng an inflammatory environ ment that is th ought to fav or tissue and organism dysfun cti on s.
By performing fun cti onal geneti c screenings in di fferen t senescen ce setti ngs (type of cells and
senescence inducer s) we have now identi fied several ne w senescence regulator s. I will focus my
presentati on on 2 of the main topi cs of my lab: the first one will be on the emerging role of i on ch annels
on regulating cellular senescen ce1, 2 . I will quickly commen t our publishe d results before presenti ng
unpublished re sults focusing on the r ole of a sodium chan nel, plasma membrane poten tial and Rb
path way on regulating cellular sene scen ce. The second one will be on PLA2R1 (Secre tory
Phosph olipase A2 Receptor ) and its role in regulating cellular sene scen ce and aging-relate d disease s. I
will quickly comment some of our past results3, 4 before presenting our PLA2R1 un published resul ts on
aging and age-related diseases.
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